
When the time comes to ring in the New Year, 
celebrate with us! Set within the sleek Brasserie 
Abode, start the evening as you mean to go on: 
with a glass of Champagne and canapés.  
Let the sounds of our roaming trumpet player 
get you in the groove while you indulge in a 
decadent six-course tasting menu, before our 
mixologists get you into full swing with festive 
cocktails. Then head upstairs and catch our live 
band or party until the small hours with our 
resident DJ as you send off 2018 in style...

CHAMPAGNE

—

CAVIAR TOAST

—

ARTICHOKE TRUFFLE SOUP

—

DEVON CRAB COCKTAIL
White crab meat with mayonnaise, pink

grapefruit and crispy leaves

—

FILLET STEAK
Braised beef, parsley crust and wild mushrooms

—

STILTON
Quinta do Crasto

—

CHAMPAGNE TRIFLE
Classic trifle served with Champagne

—

COFFEE & TRUFFLES

NEW YEAR’S EVE IN 
THE BRASSERIE

SIX-COURSE TASTING MENU

ABode Manchester, 107 Piccadilly, Manchester, M1 2DB

To book, call 0161 247 7744 or email sales@abodemanchester.co.uk

7:00pm  - Arrival Champagne and
             festive nibbles

7:30pm  - Six-course menu is served

9:30pm  - Lights off, sparklers, after dinner 
           cocktails and the party begins

10:00pm - DJ gets underway in the 
            Brasserie or join the live band, 
            Lusaint, in the Bar

11:59pm  - Countdown by the DJ

1:00am   - Pulled pork brioches served

FOUR-COURSES & A DJ

£99.00

HOW THE EVENING SHAPES UP



Gather your nearest and dearest and reserve a 
spot upstairs in our coveted bar, where drinks and 
tempting festive nibbles await. Dance the night 
away and welcome in the new year with our live 
band, or venture downstairs where our resident 
DJ keeps the good vibes going until the early 
hours. Party fuel comes in the form of a pulled 
pork brioches served just after midnight.

Check into your room, dress in your best and join our New Year’s House Party! Enter recovery 
mode (sunglasses and strong coffee optional) with a full English breakfast the next morning.

8:00pm  - Festive nibbles are served

9:30pm  - lights off, sparklers, after dinner 
          cocktails and the party begins

10:00pm - DJ gets underway in the 
            Brasserie or join the live band, 
            Lusaint, in the Bar

11:59pm  - Countdown by the Band

1:00am   - Pulled pork brioches served

MINI FISH CAKES,
CORIANDER MAYO

—

PIGS WRAPPED IN BLANKET, 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

—

VEGETARIAN FRITO MISTO, 
AVOCADO DIP

—

BLACK PUDDING BALLS,
PICCALILLI

—

CHOCOLATE LEIGIOUS TO SHARE

NEW YEAR’S EVE
IN THE BAR

NEW YEAR’S OVERNIGHT PARTY

RESERVE A TABLE

£50.00
PER PERSON

£170.00 PER PERSON, PER NIGHT

NIBBLES MENU

HOW THE EVENING SHAPES UP

ABode Manchester, 107 Piccadilly, Manchester, M1 2DB

To book, call 0161 247 7744 or email sales@abodemanchester.co.uk


